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ney, to whom the faid bond was conveyed by his wife and her 
fitter; and therefore her difcharge to the appellant could not inva
lidate the refpondent’s right, nor could it comprehend or acquit 
the appellant of his future a&ings, he having received the faid 
fum twelve years after the date of that difcharge. And that bond 
being fecured by a real right, no general words in a difcharge can 
be an acquittance of it.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the petition Judgment, 
and appeal be difmijfed, and that the feveral interlocutors therein com- ,̂*5 ay* 
plained of be affirmed: And it is further ordered, that the faid appel
lant do pay, or caufe to be paid> to the faid refpondent, the fum of 30/. 

for his cojls in this Houfe.

For Appellant, Rob. Raymond. W ill. Hamilton.
For Refpondent, Nathan Lloyd. fames Steuart.

Andrew Porteous in Deboig, - - Âppellant; Cafe 42.
Thomas Fordyce, and Janet Scott his W ife, Re/pondents.

26-h May 1716.

Cautioner.— A perfon who had, without confirming, intromitted with his fa* 
ther’ s effetts, which were left to him by will for payment o f debts, is, upon 
application o f the creditors, ordained to intromit with the cff-fls upon in- 
vento/ying the fame, and finding caution to make the fame forthcoming : 
he accordingly finds caution, and upon a fubfcquent application for fummary 
intromilliun with fome of the eftedls, the Court refufed the lame, and or.* 
dained him to confirm the teftament and profecute in common lotm j but he 
neither inventoried the effedls, nor confirmed the tell am ent; the cautioner 
was liable for the whole goads intromitted with.

Proof,—-A  debt againft this cautioner fubftantiated by the oath of the intromitter 
in another caufe.

Cojls.— ^oL cofts given againft the appellant.

T3 O B E R T  Scott of Gillefbie, deceafed* grandfather of the re- 
fpondent Janet, by his will and teftament, dated the 25th of 

December 1706, bequeathed all his perfonal ettate to Thomas 
Scott his fecond fon, with exprefs directions to pay the feve- 
ral debts in the faid will mentioned, and appointed the faid Thomas 
his foie executor. Amongft other debts in the faid will mentioned 
and ordeped to be paid, Robert Scott charged himfelf as debtor to 
the refpondent Janet in the fum of 4573/. 13/. tid. Scots.

After the deceafe of the faid Robert Scott, the faid Thomas 
pofiefied himfelf of fcveral of the goods and effects granted to 
him a$ aforefaid, but did not confirm himfelf execuror to his 
father. The refpondent Janet, and other creditors of the faicl 
Robert Scott, in July 1708, brought their adlion againtt Thomas 
for payment of their debts, and by a petition preftnted for them 
dated heir apprehenfion that Thomas Scott, his mother and 
brother Francis might confederate and wafle the funds appro
priated for the payment of their debts, and therefore prayed,

Is* 4 that
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that Thomas Scott might inventory the faid goods and effe&s, and 
find fecurity for the due application thereof, in terms of the will. 
In anfwer to this petition Thomas Scott acknowledged the faid 
will, and that he intended to execute the fame, and pay all his 
father’s debts; and that he was willing to find fecurity for the 
due management and application of the trud funds. The Court 
accordingly, on the 31ft of July 1708, 44 Authorized and or- 
44 dained the faid Thomas Scott to intromet wirh, fell, and dif- 
44 pofe of the faid goods upon inventorying thereof, he finding 
44 fufficient caution to make the fame, or prices thereof, forth- 
44 coming to thefe who (hall be found to have bed right thereto.”  
Accordingly, in thefe terms the appellant became cautioner or 
furety for the faid Thomas Scott.

In November 1709 Thomas Scott applied by petition to the 
Court, praying that he might have a warrant for fummary intro- 
mifiion with certain of the goods and docking in the hands of the 
widow and youngedfon; and on the 25th of that month, the Court 
€i refufed to allow Thomas Scott fummary introniilfion with the 
44 goods and docking; but ordained him to confirm his father’s 
44 tedament, and profecute his right in common form as accords.”

Thomas Scott, however, neither confirmed the tedament nor 
made up inventory: And in June 1715 the refpondents brought 
an a£tion againft the appellant as cautioner for the faid Thomas 
Scott for payment of the faid debt of 4573/. 12s. Scots due 
to the respondent Janet by the deceafed. The appellant made 
defences, that the fequedration could extend no further than the 
efTe£ts received thereupon fubfequent to it, and before the fame 
was withdrawn by the Court, when in November J709 they 
©rdained Thomas Scott to confirm his father’s tedament; and 
that the appellant could never be liable for the whole effc&s re
ceived before the caution given, much lefs for thofe in the poflef- 
fion of the widow and fon, with which Thomas had never intro- 
metted. This caufe coming to be heard before the Lord Ordinary, 
his lordfliip, on the 22d of July 1715, c< found that the appellant, 
4t as cautioner, mud be liable for the haill goods intrometted with 
44 by the faid Thomas Scott, as well before as after the fequedra- 
44 tion ; and found that by Thomas Scott’s acknowledgment upon 
44 oath in the decree obtained at the indance of Crawfurd of 
44 Brocklock againd him, as well as in the former decree in this 
44 procefs againd the faid Thomas it is fufliciently proved that he 
44 intrometted with goods, and gear of his father’s to the value of 
44 the fums principal, and annual rents claimed by the refpon- 
44 dents; and therefore found the appellant as cautioner for the 
41 faid Ihom as Scott liable to the refpondents for the fums prin- 
46 cipal and annual rents libelled for, and decerned againd him 
44 therefore.”

The appellant reclaimed, and the refpondents having given in 
anfwers, their lorddups, on the 29th of July 1715, 44 adhered 
44 to the interlocutor of the Lor i Ordinary, and refufed the defire 
44 of the petition.”  The appellant prefented a fecond reclaiming 
petition, dating, that Thomas Scott’s oath in Bjocklock’s caule

could
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could not affeft the appellant, fince it was res inter alios qFIo, and 
• befides contained this quality, that all he had received was applied 

in payment of his father’s debts; and • therefore the appellant 
prayed, that the Court would find that T homas’s intromiflions 
were exhaufted by payment of his father’s debts, or by expences 
in making the funds effe&ual, and to affign the appellant a term 
for proving thereof. After anfwers for the refpondents, the Court, 
on the 301I1 of July 1715, “  refufed the defire of the petition, 
anti adhered to their former interlocutors.”

The appeal was brought from “  an interlocutor of Lord Kim- Entered, 
merghame Ordinary of the 22d of July 1715, and alfo from 2 3 Jan- 

“  an interlocutor of the Lords of Seflion of the 29th of the faid >7I5“1 
li month, affirming the aforementioned interlocutor; and like—
“  wife from another interlocutor of the faid Lords of the 30th 

of the fame month.”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
T h e appellant cannot be liable to the refpondent’s demands, 

becaufe the bond that he entered into, purfuant to the faid decree 
of the Court of Seffion of the 31ft July 1708, was exprefsly 
annulled and made void by a fubfequent fentence of their lordfhips 
on the 25th of November 1709, whereby the firft decree was 
recalled, and Thomas was ordered to confirm or prove his father’s 
will, in common form ; which, by the known law of Scotland, 
requires him to find another cautioner or furety for his due admi- 
niflration.

Though the decree of the 31ft of July 1708, allowing Thomas 
to intromet, be in general terms, yet the appellant, as furety for 
that intromiffion, cannot be conflrued to be liable for any other 
effefts than what were then in fome other perfon’s pofieffion; 
becaufe neither the creditors nor Thomas could crave pofleflion of 
what they or he was actually poflefTed of before. Nor could 
Thomas Scott be fuppofed to have applied for a compulfitor for 
the recovery of any goods, but what had not been formerly in his 
pofleffion; and therefore the appellant can be liable for no more 
than what actually was or might have been received by virtue of 
the faid fequeftration : For, fuppofing that fome other perfon than 
Thomas had been allowed to intromet with the goods for the ufe 
of the creditors upon finding furety, and that the appellant had 
been bound for that other perfon’s due application of the money, 
certainly his bond could not have been extended to the money 
received before that time by Thomas, and applied in the terms 
of the difpofition. And the appellant conceives that if Thomas 
had been called to an account by the perfons allowed to intromet, 
it would have been a good defence for Thomas to have pleaded 
payment according to the difpofition by his father to him.

It is true that I homas had acknowledged upon oath in another 
caufe that he had received 13,000 merks Scots out of the goodfr 
and effects conveyed to him by his father ; but all of it before the 
appellant’s becoming furety for him ; and the oath itfelf particu
larly mentions, that the fum was wholly applied towards the pay

ment
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. ment of his father’s debts, as by the faid difpofition is dire£led, 
which the appellant offered to prove below, but was refufed.

T h e appellant infills and is advifed, that he might have ex
cluded the refpondent’s claim, by offering to prove and proving 
in the terms of his obligation, that the intromiflions were made 
forthcoming to thofe who had beft right, but the appellant was 
denied that benefit.
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Judgment, 
a6 May
17*0.
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Heads of the Refpondents’ Argument.
The appellant was fecurity for the faid Thomas Scott’s juft 

application of the truft veiled in him, and for making up an exa£fc 
inventory, which mull have contained the whole goods and effedls 
bequeathed to him and the values thereof: For the creditors muff 
have had mod in view the due adminiftration of what he was 
poffeffed of, fince that was by far the greatefl part. Nor did the 
Court ever re-call this power granted to Thomas, but only de
clined to give him an extraordinary power of immediate intromif- 
(ion againfl his father’ s debtors; this was juftly refufed, and he 
ordered to follow the rules of law. And if it (hould be' admitted 
that this could have been interpreted as a re-calling of the power 
as to the effe£ls in the poffeflion of other people, it could make no 
alteration as to thofe Thomas himfelf was poffeffed of.

Thomas Scott having accepted of the truft, wherein the debts 
to be paid are particularly fpecified without proving the will or 
making any inventory, the law of Scotland prefumes, that he 
had received as much as would pay the debts particularly fpecified. 
Nay, the law prefumes by his acceptance in this manner, that he 
agreed to charge himfelf with the debts, and take Ills hazard of 
the extent of the effe£ls bequeathed to him : For, otherwife the 
creditors in fuch cafes might be precluded from recovering their 
debts, fince they have no rule whereby to charge the executor in 
truft, and if Thomas was liable, the appellant wras liable as his 
fecurity. But further, the faid Thomas in another a£lion owned 
upon oath that he had received to the value of 12,000 or 13,000 
merks Scots, and fets forth how he had difpofed thereof, and 
charges the debt due to the refpondent Janet as one of the debts 
he was obliged and intended to pay.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the faid  
petition and appeal be difmijfed, and that the feveral interlocutors therein 
complained of be ajprmed: And it is further ordered> that the faid  
appellant do pay, or caufe to be paid to the faid refpondents, the fum 
of 40/. for their cofs in this Houje.

For Appellant, Rob. Raymond. Stun. Mead.
For Refpondents, jf. jf<by 11. Da. Dairy mple*
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